TOWN OF TUFTONBORO TRANSFER STATION

539-3264

Hours of operation: Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday 8:00 AM – 4:00 PM (Closed on Holidays)
**MUST HAVE A CURRENT Transfer Station STICKER**
$5.00 per sticker
Stickers can be obtained at the Transfer Station or Town Office

MATERIALS CURRENTLY BEING SEPARATED
ITEM
Appliances without freon

DESCRIPTION
Stoves, washers, dryers, water heaters, etc

DISPOSAL PREP
Remove cords.

Appliances with freon

Refrigerators, freezers, air conditioners,
dehumidifiers, water coolers
Any wet-cell battery
Cell phone,rechargeable, button cell,
Ni/Cad, lithium
Brush up to six inches in diameter only.
Leaves, pine needles
Tires from cars, trucks, motorcycles,
bicycles, lawn tractor tires, etc

Remove cords, remove doors from
refrigerators and freezers.
Do not drain, keep batteries upright.
See attendant

Electronics

TV’s, monitors, computer towers,
microwaves, printers, DVD, VCR,
stereo components

See attendant

Propane Tanks

Gas grill & torch tanks

Scrap Metal

Steel, cast iron, aluminum, copper, brass.
(Engines must be drained of fluids)

See attendant
Do not accept tanks > 20lb
Remove non-metal material
attached to scrap.

Fluorescent tube bulbs

All fluorescent lighting tubes

See attendant

CFL bulbs

Helica / Energy efficient bulbs

See attendant

Bulky items

Couches, chairs, mattresses,
Porcelain items (toilets, sinks), etc.

See attendant for all.

Auto batteries
Other batteries
Brush
Compost Material
Tires

See attendant for instructions.
See attendant for instructions.
Remove tire from rim.

Carpet, Furniture
(disposal fee depends on
size/weight/volume)

Construction
Demolition Debris

Shingles, sheet rock, plywood, particleboard
and all painted, stained, or treated wood

Generally not over 6ft in length
See attendant

Everything else

Other non-hazardous household trash not
mentioned above.

No animal wastes may be
placed in compactor. Save paint
and other hazardous material for
special collection.

ITEM

DESCRIPTION

Glass jars & bottles only
Aluminum cans
Steel or tin cans
Cardboard
Plastic bottles & jugs

No Mirrors or other plate glass
Beverage cans-beer, soda, juice
Food cans-soup, pet food, etc.
Plain corrugated cardboard
Beverage containers, milk jugs, etc.

FEE
$5 per item
$10 per item
None
None
$5 per yard
None
Truck $10
Cars $4
Other $2
Microwave - $5
Stereo - $5
Printer - $5
TV or CPU:
<19 in - $10
<35 in - $15
>36 in - $20
Console: see
Attnd
20 lb Tank - $5
None
4ft or less - $1
> 4ft - $1.50
None
Mattress per
piece:
King/Queen-$10
OTHER - $5
Sofas:
3 seat - $10
2 seat - $5
Sleeper-$15
Chair - $5
Toilets/sinks - $3
6 ft bed - $40
8 ft bed - $50
Trailer - $75 & UP
**plus 50% for
bulky loads

MATERIAL THAT MAY BE RECYCLED
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DISPOSAL PREP
Remove lids & rinse
Crushed or uncrushed
Rinse out food waste
Flatten boxes
Rinse

FEE
None
None
None
None
None

